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Essence: Sweet children, you Brahmins we Godly students, The Father has given you knowledge of
the Creator and creation and made yov master janijananhar (one who knows everything).
You now know everything.

Question: Which children have the intoxication ofexplaining to othcrs?
Answer: Those who have the heasures ofknowledge. Those who understand everything and imbibe it

are able to explain to others with intoxication. You have to give evelyone the Father's
introduction '*'ith intoxication and show thern how to claim their inheritance from Him.

Song: I have come having awakened my fortune...
Om shanti, There is no need in fact to sing this song, but that sotmd has to be made in order to entertain
you. Souls do not actually need to make any sound. Souls want to go to the land beyond sound. Having
heard so many musical instruments and so much clapping etc., souls are tired and this is why they now
remember the Father: Oh God! Take me back! You children know that the Father is explaining to us. In
a home, both the father and the grandfather say: Children, children. The grandfather wouldn't say:
Grandchildren, come here! Both would say: Children, come here! Here, both Bap and Dada, the
corporeal and the incorporeal are together. In fact, they are tho Bap and Dada of the whole human world.
Therefore, ihe Supreme Father, the Suprane Sou1, swely has to come here to create the world. This
Brahma Kumars and Kumaris name ofyours that has been kept is very good. In Abu, there are ternples to
Adhar Devi and ths Kumari Kanya. There couldn't have been just one kumari, there must have been
many- The temple to each is separate. Only you know who is called Adhar Devi and who is called
Kumad Kanya. They are the Shiv Shaktis. A very big temple to them has treen built. There are many
alcoves and so that shorrrs that there must have been many kumaris and adhar kumaris. The images they
created are memorials of those who existed in the past, just as there are images of the deities who
definitely existed in the past. They were the masters of the world. They are not that now. Only the
Crsator of tle world made Bharat into the master of the world. How? It is now becoming that in a
practical way. It is now tlle iron age. In the golden age, there is the ono original etemal deity religion. In
the iron age, thero are innumerable religions and innumerable kingdoms of subjects. When you children
hear this, you understand that Baba is explaining accutately. Howevet, due to one reason or another, you
are unable to imbibe and this is why you are unable to inspire others to imbibe. There is one obstacle or
another. Although ttre Father explains very clearly we xe dull students. There are innumerable human
beings and innumerable religions. 5000 years ago Bharat was heaven. There were very few human
beings. There were just the sun and moon dynasty souls who had come from the supreme abode to play
their part. Souls of all the other religions were in tle land of nirvana. Now there are inmrmerablo
religions and the deity rcligion has disappeared. So, surely, the golden age is to be created. The Supremo
Father, the Supreme Soul, alone has to come and create heaven. God definitely has to come here to give
the fruit of devotion to the devotees who remomber Him. He will take all the rest back to the land of
liberation. No one else can take you back home. If even one guru knew the path to liberation and
salvation, then hundreds ofthousands of followers would follow him. People go on those pilgrimages and
tlen come back, but why would they come back from the land of liberation? If someone were to find the
path, he would take everyone else with him. The one Father has now oome and so all of you find the way.
He libsrates €veryone from the world of soffow and this is why He is ca'lled the Liberator. That
Incorporeal One needs to have a body in order to come here. Prajapita is also needed in order for the new
world to be created. The creation has to be created here. Therefore, Brahma, a human being of this world,
is also needed. He will not come do$n here from the subtle region. People say that it is now the night of
Brahma and so it is also the night of tle mouth-bom ceation of Brahma. The Father has now come at the
end to make it into the day. When tle night of Brahma comes to an end, the night of the Brahma Kumars
and Kumaris also comes to an end. It is right to say Prajapita Brahma. In fact, the Father of all human
souls is God. Everyone oalls Him Gad, the Father, the Suprome Father, the Supreme Soul. When
sezsrbJe people speak of God, the Father, they are not rernembering a human being. Some say that He is
the form of eternal light, that He is the brabm elernent. Bra}ma, Vishnu and Shankar cannot be called the
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brahm element. So, first of all, introduce yor[selves as Brahma Kumars and Kumaris. The Supreme
Father, the Supreme Soul, creates Brahma and then creates Brahmins tlrough the mouth of Brahma, He is
the Father of the Poople and so he would swely have many children. The genealogical treo continues to
grow in tfiis way. The Brahmin clan changes and you become golden-aged deities because the Father sits
here and teaches Brahmins Raja Yoga. The Father says: By knowing Me and My cteation ihrough Me,
you will come to know everything. There is then nothing left to know. You pass such a big examination,
that is, you become master janijananhar. Only Brahmins are Godly students. Deities, merohants and
shudras cannot be Godb students. God speaks to only Brahmins. If it were God Krishna speaking, to
whom would he speak? Brahmins are definitely needed. So Brahmins are created through Prajapita
Brahma. It is Brahma who creates the sacrificial fire of the knowledge of Rudra. It is never said: The
sacdfioial fire of the knowledge of Krishna. So, first of all, explain that it is the Supreme Father, the
Supreme Soul, the Ocean of Knowledgg Himself who is teaching us. He is our Father, Teacher and
Sat$u'u. So there is no need to ask any unnecessary questions about this. There are so many BrYs. There
aren't just one or two. First of all teach them about Alpha. Without knowing Alpha, people cannot know
anything. You should explain no them that the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, Shiva, is creatirg
Brahmins through the mouth of Brahma. Brahma alone is not the creator. These points have to be
imbibed. Baba has knowledge and so He delivers it. to you. You are tlie Ganges of knowledge. Thete is
just the one Ocean. This Brahma also speaks this knowledge and so he is also a Ganges of knowledge.
Those who speak knowledgc are the Ganges of knowledge. Both males arrd females are inoluded in this^
Only the one Fatler is the Ocean of Knowledge. Here, just krok at how the ocean of water has been
divided into pans. In the golden age, when there was just the one sun-dynasty kingdom, the ocean wasn't
divided into parts. You could have travelled anywhere. No one would have said: Do not cross our
boundaryl Don't take ow water! Here, they even stop one anotler taking water. It has been divided into
so nany parts. W€ are now establishing the one land of tuth, heaven. The Father also chums the ocean
of knowledge and this is why He oxplains to us. Brahma too says: All living beings are my children. Adi
Dev, Adam, is the father of all. It isn't that there weren't any human beings and &en Adam created
human beings. No, the incorporeal Father first definitely has to enter Adam because only then can He
create the mouth-bom creation. It isn't that he emerged ftom someone's mouth or nose, or that he was
created out of the wind. All of those are stories of devotion. People continue to worship frsh and
alligators. So, fust and foremost is: Who is the Father of all souls? He must swely have created heaven.
It is now hell. We are now studying Raja Yoga for hsaven from the Suprome Father, the Supreme Soul.
Brahma is also studying from Him. The Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, is the Father of all souls and
Brahma is the father of all living beings. We are his mouth-born creation, Brahma Kumars and Kumaris"
Only rhe Father, the Ocean of Knowledge, gives us knowledge. We are following shrimat and that is well
known. The directions of Brahma are well known. It is never said that even if Vishnu were to come
down, no one would accept his directions. This is said of Brahma. It is Shiva who gives him knowledge.
You are also following shrimat atrd becoming elevated. The Father explains: I come and establish the
deity religion. Tell those of the Arya Samaji, who cause so many complications: You don't believe in tlte
deities. You defame them. We belong to the deity religion. Youl religion is separate from the deity
religion. Each one has the freedom to do whatevor he wants in his own religion. The religion of Muslims
is separate. They debate a great deal: Why are you doing this? In fact, our religion is the original eternal
deity religion. This is what is spread everywhere. Why do yot interfere? You should explain to them
tactfirlly. There is no need to dlscass this with them. They would not understand ailything through that.
Give the Father's introduction to anyone who comes. We are claiming our inheritance from the Father. If
you .want to claim it, then come. The Father is establishing the land of immortality and this is why you
definiteiy havo to become pule. The Father says: You definitd have to conqucr Ravan. We, the Shakti
Army, are gaining victory. Come and we will explain to you how our Master is teaching us to gain
victory. If you want to gain viotory, you can also beoome a member of the Shakti Army. However, dolr't
talk about useless things- Only those who have the treasure of knowledge wi-ll be able to say this with
intoxication. Achcha.
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Blessing:
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To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good moming from
the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spirih.ral children.

Esrcnce for dharna:

Slogan;

Speak knowledge and become rnaster {,ceana of knowledge and the Ganges of knowledge
and serve !o make impur€ ones pure.
Expfain to everyotre very tactfully, Don'l discuss these things with anyone. Give everyone
the Father's introduction.

May you be unshakeable and immovable and with the awareness of "nothing new", finish all
questions and put a full-stop.
When any situation adses, you children have the knowledge fuat it is "nothing new" and that
you have rcpeated evefy scene innumerable times. With the awareness of "nothing new",
you will never come into upheaval and witl always remain rmshakeable and immovable. If
some*ring new happens, theno out of amazemont, yotr say, "What is this? Does this happen
too?" However, if it is nothing new there is no question of "What?" or "Why'/" Therefore,
put afull-stop instead. Seeing every scene in this way, continue to put a full-stop and even in
situations ofdistress you will continue to sing songs ofwonder.
I}ecome ernbodiments of happiness, children of the Bestower of Happiness, and no waves of
sorrow can then come to you.

* * * o M  S I t A N T I * * *
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